
1201 Appellate Court on tlio Iasi oGcasioii which would show that i(, 
“ goHEsn iuflucnced iii any way hy the last jaJgiuoufe of the first. 

C axm u  Court being treated as a judgment rathor than m  a finding, 
uor is it pointod out that the absence of tholirst judginout of 

AMisvuBura the First Courfc from its considoratioii has ija any way jilTocted 
the last decision of the Lower Appellate Court; that boiug so, the 
sccond contention of the appellant must also fail.

W e may add that cases may arise, and a perusal of tlio conclud
ing portion of the first judgment of the Lower Appellate Court, 
which wag placed before us, shows, that the proaont was a case of that 
nature, in which, although a complete remand under h. may 
not be warranted by the Code, still nothing short o f a retrial o f  all 
the issues, rendered necessary by tho previous imperfect trial of 
them, would satisfy the requirements of justice. In vSiich a caiSO 
the provisions of tho Code have to bo strained to a ccrtaiii (3xt';tit, 
in order to enable the Appellate Court to docidcj fciie appeal pro
perly. But that of course is a matter for tho Lygiskturc to 
consider.

Ill tho result Ihe appeal fails and imist bo dismifjsotl with 
costs.

s, 0. 0* Appeal dimussed,
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Baforc Mr. Justicc Rampiui ami Mr. Jm ikc BrdU
1501 U. C. STUDD AND oTiiBiis (Dufendants) V. MATI'MAiH'0{Pi*<u«‘irp). 

it/ar, 14, 25.
■— — — — -  C'ouri i'cfis Acl {I 'l l  qf 1870)̂  s. 13~-Ckus io lohkh ii mii hdowjB-^Dcmmn 

as io sueh class—Insufioknl elarnjj—Apjml,

Section 12, clause I of the Court Foes Act is no bar to an ujipt'al, whea 
the qucBtion to be decided by the Lower Court k iHcroly llie e lw  o£ ilw 
suit, ia order to ascertain aadet wlmt Scbedulo of tlw Act it want bo takuo 
to fall for the purpose of fljciog the Court fee liftyablo oti tho plaial m 
■raemotaadara of appeal.

In the matier of Omrao Mh'm v. Mm*i/ h im  (I), (Jhmk v, ikmdmi {i\

® Appeals from Appolkto Docims Nug. 2675 to 2T02 of I8i>8; 
ii',̂ ain8t tlio (lecreo of Babii BriJ Mohim Pewlmd, Sttbiirtliniito tfmlge, yf 
I4th o£ March 1898, rovorsing l b  doerco of Moulvj Miiltittul lltmawst, 
Miiusiffi of Mozafferpur, dated tho 3rd of Docembur 181)7.

(1) (1882) 12 0. L. I I ,  148.
(2) (1877) I. L. II , 1 Mi, 360,



Anmmahi ChaUi v. Cloete (3), Kanaran v. Komccppan (4), Dada Bhau x90t 
KHlur V. Nagcsli Ram Chandra (5), approved of.
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 ̂  ̂ S'i'UDD
T h e s e  suits were brought by  the respective p la in tiffs in  the v . '

Court of the Munsiff of Mozafferpur asking that certain deeds Mahio.
of Navislakhlmnd '(agreement to cultivate land 'with irdigo) 
purported to have been executed by them in favour of the pro
prietors of the Dhooli Indigo Factory should be declared to bo 
fabricated, that it should also be declared that the plaintiffs 
were not bound by them as they were wholly invalid, and 
that the said deeds should be cancelled and set aside. The 
plaint in each case was stamped with the ad valorem stamp 
calculated on the value of the respective lands. In each case 
the defendants raised the objection that the Court fee paid by 
the respective plaintiffs was insufficient in law. The Munsiff 
found that the Court fee paid was ingyfficient and ordered that 
the plaintiffs should make up the deficit. He then proceeded 
into the merits of the case and fonnd that the plaintiffs had 
failed to make out their cases, and dismissed ail the suits, but 
gave no costs to the defendants. On appeal to the Subordinate 
Judge he reversed the findings of the Munsiff, both as regards 
the Court fees and on the merits, and decrced all the suits with 
costs. Against these decrees the defendants appealed to the 
High Court and the only point urged before the Court was that, 
inasmuch as the Munsiff had decided that the Court fee paid 
by the respective plaintiffs was insufficient, such decision was; 
final under the provisions of s. 12 of the Court Fees Act (VII of 
1870) and the Subordinate Judge had no jurisdiction to interfere 
with such decision. ’
, ‘ Mr. W, C. Bhnmrjee and Babu Sarashi Charmi Miiter on 
behalf of the appellants.

Dr. Aduios/i Moohrji and Babu Jnanendm Nath Bose on. 
behalf of the respondents.

1901, March 25."-Tbe Judgment of the High Court (RAMltHl 
and Bbett, JJ }̂ is as follows s—>

These appeals arose out of suits brought b y , the plaintiffs
:8) (1881) I. LB., 4 Mad,, m
(4) (1890) I. L. B., 14 Mad., 169.
6̂) (1808) I. ii. R,, 23 Bom., 48̂ .



1901 I'QspondeDts in tLo Court of tlie MiinsifT of MoKaiforpur pruy- 
in^ tliafc certain deeds of NavlsiaJMund (or iigroennwitrf l,o tniliivaiii 

w. cerhiiu of tbeir lands with indigo), whicli purported to luivft boen 
M&u Mahio. j j j  favour of tlie propriotora of tlio DlwoH Indigo

Factory should be dedarcd by the Court to be fabricuttid niid 
spurious, that the plaiiitiffs were not bound l)j tbenj aa iluiy wero 
wholly invalid aud null, and that the Court would also caiiccl and 
set aside the deeds. The plaintiffs in each oaso pnt in tboir plaiiiltJ 
stamped v/ith the mi mlofem stamps calciilatcd on the vabic of tbo 
lauds, and one of the first objections taken by the defundanis in 
their written stakemenfcs in each case was that “ tho Court fee puid 
by the plaintiff is insufficiont in law and, nnless tlit* plainiiif pays 
sufficient Court foe required by law, the suit cannot 1ki prococ'ded 
with,”  Tlie Munsiff does not ajipoar to have taken \ip ibis 
objection, until be delivered judgment, lie  then came to tho 
following finiling : “  As regardtj the I ’ourt fee .slauip I am of 
opinion that it is insufficieut. 1 have hoanl on ibis point tbo 
pleaders of both parties, The plaintiffs should uwko up the 
deficit.” He then proceeded to go into the meritii ot tb« Ciii-o, 
aud finding the plaintiffs had failed to make ont their cascB ho 
dismissed all the suits, but gave no costs to the defttudiuUtf.

On appeal to tho Sub*Judgo of Mozail'orpur, that ofticer 
1‘e-versed the findings of tho Munsitl, both as reganls tho Court 
fees and on the merits, and gave tlic plaiutiffa decreew against iho 
defendants with costs.

Against theise deoroes, the defondautsi havo apptsalod. Th« 
learned counsel has confined his arguments to one point only ia iliis 
Court, vis,, to that stated in tho second ground of stppwil which 
i'uns as follows: “ For that, inasmuch as the Miuwif decided 
that the Court fee paid by tho plaintiff w'aH insufficient, sBoh 
decision waa finaliinder s. 12 of the Court Fees Aet (V II of WTO), 
and the learned Bubordinato Judge had no jrifisdiciioii to 
interfere with stioh decision, and, therefore, committed m Mror 
of law in deciding that point.”

The learned counsel has argued that the decbioii o f the 
Munsiff was on a question lelating to '^ablation for the imriioae o f 
determining tho amount of tho fee payable on the pluista and that
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as clause I of s. 12 of tlie Court Fees Act declares that such a 1901
decision shall be final as between the parties to the suit, and, 
the deficit fee was not paid in any case, therefore the suits coiiM «.
not proceodj and- the Subordinate Judge had no power to entertain 
the appeals, but should have dismissed them on that ground,

The Munsiff’s finding is stated very baldly, and his pro
cedure in hearing the suits on the merits before the fees, 
which he regarded as insufficient, were paid Avas not cor» 
rect. From the judgment of the Subordinate Judge however it 
would appear that the question raised, which the Munsiff decided 
adversely to the plaintiffs and the Subordinate Judge decided in 
their favour, was whether the suits were for declaratory decrees 
only, in which case a fixed fee of ten rupees on each under 
Article 17 of Schedule II of the Act would be payable, or for 
declaratory decrees with consequential relief, in which case an 
ad valorem stamp was necessary. The Munsiff apparently held 
that they came under the firyt cliiss, and the Sub-Judge that they 
came under the second.

In this Court it has been held in the case of In the malfer of 
Onmio M'lrza v. Mm'y Jones (6) that s. 12 of the Court Feas Act 
applies merely to the valuation of the property for the purpose 
of calculaling the Court fee, when there is no question as to the 
Article of the Schedule of the Act with reference to which the 
valuation is to be made, and does not apply to a case in which it is 
contended that the property has been wrotigly valued, but, that the 
relief has been improperly estimated by putting ifc under a wrong 
Article in the Sohednle of the Act. In that case, as in these before 
usi the question was whether the stamp necessary was an ad valorem 
stamp or a stamp of ten rupees under Article 17 of Schedule H 
of the Act,

In the case of Chunia and another v. Ramdid and another (7) 
the High Court of Allahabad took the same view and laid down 
that s. 13 of the Court Feej'Aot does not prevent a Court of ap
peal from determining whether or not consequential relief is

(6) (1882) 12 0. L, E,, 148.
(7) (1877) I. L. E., 1 All., 360.
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1901 sou l̂if;, so that IE may deteruiine imdor what class of cases ilie siiife 
for the purposes of the Court Fees Act.

Mati Mahto. Annamalai CJiclli v. Ckctc (8) ilio High ibiiri of
Bladras held that s. 12 o f the Court Fees Act which niakoa ihn 
decision of a Court in which a plaint or memoramhira of 
is filed final on questions relating to valuation for the purposes of 
determining the amoimi of any fee chargeable, does not aflect 
the question as to the class of suits in which a particular snit 
ranks. And a similar view was taken in the case of Kananin v. 
Kamappan (9). In the ease of Dada Bhaii MiUitr v. Naijesh 
Ma7H Chandra (10) it was held that an appeal lies againsi a 
decision as to the class to which a suit belongs, although it dons 
not lie against a decision as to the valuation of the suit in that 
class.

As there is a coucurronce of authority againsi th('. vitsw put 
forward by tho learned counsel for iho aiipollanis his argument 
lausi: fail. Wo hold that s. 12, clause 1 o f tho Court F<‘es 
Act is no bar io an appeal when tho question before iho lower 
Court wag to decide merely the class of tho suit in order io â iccr* 
tain under what Schedule of the Act it must bo taken to fall for 
the purpose of fixing the Court Fee payable on tho plaint or 
memorandum of appeal. At the same lime wo may say that we 
think that the decision of the Subordinate Judge on tho qwstiun 
of the Court fee leviable appears to have been correct.

As 210 other poini is arguod in support of those appeals they 
must fail and we accordingly dismiss them with costs.

s. c, B. Appeals iUmiissed,

(8) (1881) I. L. R., 4 Mad., 20l 
m  (1890) I. L. K., U  Mad, 100.

(lOj (1898) I. K  K,, 23 Bom,, 486.
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